
¶A Lý TO T1JZEB PDR 'TE-~
FOR INVALIDS, GONSUMPTIVES, ANDDYSPEPTICS.

T HIS combination, eontaining the finest qualhty of PORTER-impre froma the Messrs. A.
Guinness, Son & Co., Limited, of Dublin., tog-et1her with PEPSIN(the digestive power of

10,000 grains of albumen to the boule), EX TRACT 0F MALT anid DANDELION, appeals
to the understanding of the Profession as being well adapted to a nurnerous class of cases.

In 1400 bottles given to médical mien, as samples, positiveý GOOD- RESULTS can b.
given from over 200 answers' received fromi those hy whom Malto Peptonized Porter bas been
thoroughly tested andi used. There has NO T BEEIV ON4E SNOL9 PA IL URE reported,
but ail pronounce that it is thé most perfec:t conccntrated liquid food, toni'ý, and cu'tidyqxpptic
preparation. ever put before theni.

lIn no s8itgle in8tance hasl it been rejected by the most delicate 8tomach.
Where the stomach bas been sgo irritable that no food could be retained, Malto Peptonized

Porter bas acted like a charm, and there has been no di.ffidty thereafter in the stornaëch re-'
taining food.

lu the many cases in which Malto Peptoeaized Porter may be indicated are the followiug

(a) Convalescence from acute diseases-such as typhoîd fever.

(W) Atonie, Dyspepsia.

(c') In persons. of -consumptive tendencies. ilere it has been found to be
a most perfect, substitute- for Cod Liver Oi-the malt giving the fats
producing elements necessary to the supply of the wasted tissues, with-
the other -ingredients furnishing the tonic' and stimulating effect-
required.'

(d) In the treatment of cases of Alcoholism. In ail cases in which it has
been used it has answered admirably in allaying the irritation, vomit-
ing, and consequent desire of stimulants of an unhealthy nature.

(e) ln wasting diseases of children.

(f) For administration to nursing mothers.

(g) Where there is sleepl ess.ness from flatulence, over-ta'xed' br ain and
nervous system.

SAMPLEýS CAN BE OBTAINED FREE BY THE PROFESSION
-ON APPLICATION TO-

The. Malto Peptoniied Poiter -COmpay
(L IM I TED.)

rbT R::,O, 1-TOV7A- SOOT AI-,,

Pieuse mnentioný '«The Maritime -Medicai News."'


